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August J.tJ, 1~::,::, 

·h 

To Paul. n .• Thurston, Member, State H1ghway Commtss1.on 
Re: Bridge Legis1at1on 

In comp.Liance with my promise to you on Wednesday, I am 
enc1os1ng herewith a copy ot my rough summary of ~ridge 1eg1s
lat1.on 1n the State ot Maine. I do not mean to indicate that the· 
po1nts that· I have noted are the only pQints Wh1.ch have been · 
.c.overed by th,e severa.L acts referred to, but .I have SUIDDlarized 
.~t entirely xrom the ·standpoint ot demonstrating the increasing 
te·naency of. the Legis.Lature tQ vest abso1u~e and. entire control 
ot the bridges on.the major automobile highways in the State 

, H1ghway'Commiss1on. My purp.o,EJe in ·thi.B wa$ to show how flio-roughly 
th~t 'hi-sto_rical course. of legislative ·action fitted· in wit.h the -
following statem.ent .made by the court in a case dealing wi.th the 
same Orono bridge which was the subject matter of our discussion,. 
con.tained in volume 109 of the Maine Reports. The. case is reported 
ort. page 2~2, bu~ the qUQtati.on is foun4. on page 2·97: 

0 0n the other hand it must have been . 
. evident ~o ~he ·L.egi~iature., when the .statute 
was enacted, and1 in fact, it had been so held 
in thi~ ·State~ tnat the location of electric 
roads and the ·-c;,peration Qf electric cars con• 
·stituted a new use of the h hwa s specia.liy 
gran:te to pr va, e -corporati ons, nvolving .a 
meth9c;l of locomot10I\ akin ·ttJ that .of· steam 
.railroads and fi:-aught with similar dangers ·to 
t.~ public~ and demanding tor the .protsction of 
~he. pu,blic. similar oversight on. the par·t of· the 
railroad commis·sioners. In view of thes.e new 
pri,vileges and uses, the ·Legislature contemp~ated, 
.in fac_t knew, that the br:ldge~ along the highways, 
traversed by .e+ect'I;':Lc rQi!.ds, wquld, to a. gr.eat.er 
or le~s extent become ·the carriers of electric 
c.arsJ ~ub ected tQ: an_ ajntet!9,ed and dan erot11_ 
wei~ an wo. at once· · ecome a s · ect o 
con~ ers_y between the railroads .an ·mun c .. 
paiit i es as tQ upon whom, under the law regula-
t:l.~g the ma:Lnt.enance of bridges by nnmicipalit1,.es, 
and the franchises granting the use of the bridges 
to the railroads, should ~olve the duty of re-· 
Eairing, strengchening or eebuilding the brid§e~ 
fort.he new use to which they were ·to be put. 

lt seems to~ that this may have been a pretty definite 
forecast, even though unintentional of the situatiqn that aros.e 
not many years thereatter whereby the automobile, rather.than even 
the street car or other tr~vel, became the subject matter of the 
major service of ail highway bridges and that the ·Legislature in~ 
tended in the acts of 1931 and 1933 to recognize that new us~ and 
to eliminate the possibility of controversy in the future. 
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The contribution of railroad -corporations to bridge cons.truction 
and repair has been·made under the provisio~s of the present Section 
77 of ChapteT 63 and the present Section 8 of Chapter 65 •. Section 77 
of Chapter 63 cpn_tains the provisions to which I ;-eferred in my· con
versation with you and Mr. ·peabody on Wednesday: 

"The public utilities commission shall determine 
• • • the r.epa1rs, renewals . or atrengthening of 
pa:rt_s or if necessary the manner of rebuilding 
such bridge required to· make the same safe for the 
u$es to which it is put. They sha!l determine who 
shall bear the expenses ·Of ~uch repairs ••• or 
they may appprtion s_uch expenses. • • in such 
manner as shall be deemed by the comnission just 
and fair.t1 

It seema to me that .. one thing appears .beyond dispute in the 
course of bridge legisla-tipn; namely, that t~ Highwa:y Commiss:l,on 
shall be the authority tq finally determine type and claas of co~
struction and all other matters ha,ring to do with either the con
structiqn or the repair of bridges. 

Harold a. Murchie 
Assist.ant Attorney Gen~al 

~;tµQGE, LE.GISLA'I'ION 
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SUMMARY .OF BRIDGE LEGISLATION 

Prior ·to.1915 the construction of bridges was a matter for the 
municipality or municipalities served or to be served by the particu
lat bridge or by the county or counties in which the location f·ell. 
In _1915 the first Bridge Act was gassed whereby the State became a. 
contributor to bridges built for public convenience and necessity" 
accord!~ GO "plans and. specifications" prepared bx the State High-
way Col11[!].i1;1sion and so built under its "supervision'• · 

. By this act (Ch. 319) it was expressly provided that ,m.y 
-"existing contract, judgment or decision of· any·tribunal .whereby 
any bridge is wholly o_r partly k_ept in repair11 by any -corporation 
should not be invalidated (Section 7) and it was expressly provided 
_tha.t all legal proceedinfts necessary to carry the act into e~fect 
shpuld be had under the general statute" (Section 8) . 

Iµ 1917 ·(Ch. 304) this act, which had been originally confined · 
_·to ci_ties ·and towns and had placed t;he initiation of t:he work entirely 

·on the municipality, was broadened to _include unorganized townships· 
.an:d the power of ·ini.tiati~n co~fe~red on the State Highway_ Coamission 
also in so far as bridges on arty state o~ state.aid highway was con
cerned. This act -made no change irt the matt.er of .maintenance. 

In 1919 the bridge law 01$kers .w~re again. ac.tive,,.and they made 
the ·percentages of contribution flextble to some extent depe.ndin·g 
on the mun-icipal tax. rate (Chapter -·140), provided a ~o~owing c~a!'" · 
city for_ ·towns. and :C.ounties · and tightened up somewhat the. State's 
.machinery for collect~ng the shares ·of _the gove~ntal subdivisions 
(Chapt~r 162), an4 at a special session of the ·same legislat'?,%'e 1n· 
the fall of ·the same year further increas·ed the power of the Sta.te 
Highway Commission . and re-enacted the p.rovisions of the o~iginal . 
Section 6 of _the 1915 Act, without·, however, re-enacting the ·reser
vations .as to contracts, judgments and decisions which were a par~ 
of the 1915. Act. 

1921 being an off-year in bridge legislation, no change was 
made except as to detail financing provisions applicable to counties 
and to munieipalities. 

In 1923 another major change was ·mac1e in the Bridge Act ~
called, but no ment:ion was made therein with reference to mainte~ 
nance al.though it may be argued that the repal of . .Sectiort .11 of · 
the-1915.Act -and the renumbering :of ·the following sections showed 
the legislative interpretation that Sections 7 and 8 had not been 
repealed by implication~ the special session enactment or re
enactment of the original Section 6. 

. In 1925, as ·ev:ldepcing the attitude of .the legislature with 
reference to the use of state-controlled bridge structui:es.by 
private corporations, machinery was set .up permitting such cor
porations to use those -structures for the carrying of pole and 
wire lines, ·cable lines and pipe lines, but the act (Chaptar 192) 
is silent as to any financial contribution by ·the private cor
porations unless construction be strained to say that the imposi
·tion ·of "such terms and conditions. as they. (the governor and 
council) deem necessary ·to protect tbe public interest in the 
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safe and-convenient use" of any such bridge carries such a financial 
reservation. · · 

In 1923 the original act of 1915 was furthe:,;:- brdtiened to include 
bridges not alone on main highways and on state·or state aid high
ways but· also all bridges "maintained wholly" by a county and the 
cos.t apportionment (limited, of course, to construction or recon
struction) was again changed. 

Again in 1929 (Chap~er 72) the cost apportionment was changed, 
the ward,s "main thoroughfare .. were . .defined and the scope of the act 
was limited in arty one "town" to two bridges per_year. 

In this s.~ year -the Commission• s. autho-rity to recot:1,struct 
bridge·s 11wholly unde;r the contX'.ol of the state" was declared by 
statut~. . . 

Daring all of the period from .uns -·to ~d including 1930 a 
lllO:vement of increasing force was apparent .to have the State take 
o~er all bridges on highways of giyen classes or individual bridges 
over vsrying mini.mum lengths wherev·er situated. This program .culmi
nated in 1931 when Cgapter 93 provided that ".the ·cortstruction, recon
struction, improvement _and, maintenance of all bridges on sta.te·htgh .... 
ways,. and all approaches. _the~etou should be "borne wholly by the 
state" with a limitation for murticipalities of. 11over ten thousand 
inhabitants" and that lim:l.t-a.tion was removed in 1933 when th~ saine 
costs, · for the same •vridge·s, wit-ho_ut any s.imilar l:i.mi.tat:i.on JfS.S 
turned-over again "wholly'~ to the State. (Chapter 137). 


